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CATHOLICS AND THE CRIMINAL STATISTICS.

Tiiit Telegrait, with charactarlutic Indecency, lias recent-
iy rcturncd toits tsmoc-worn caiurnny against Cathoiics
with reicrenco to the criminal etatistics just issucd by
the Dominion Goverîsinasîit. Had it; any reputation for
honesty or fai r daaling to fat back uposi we could casiiy
understand howv it iiigAlha lieId into arror, througi liav-
ing looked oniy cursorsly isita tisa Mues book ; tliou g1 to
niake a serious charge agalnst tihe moral cîsaracter o[ any
section of our population, wlthosst liaving taken ordinary
care to ascertain bayond doubt thea trutis of the matter, s,
ifl itsal, a crime. In tisis instance, lsowavcr, we do net
liesitate to charge tiw 1.91grlint %vitis iaving made a de-
liberato rnisstatemant. As cadli year lias coma round it
has hiad recoursa ta tisa saine daspicabie tactics, in order
to besmircis, If possible, tihe fair faussa of tiso Churci, and
notwithstanding tisat its attention lias bcen called to the
true facts of the casa by tho Catîoic press of tis city, it
lias nlot tisa ioncsty or tise nîiaiiss ta retract its state-
mients or ta abstain (rani rapaatitg tison.

N ow, 'wlat is tisa trutlli tisa niatter ? Tise Tdlegramn
accuses us ai furnisisg mare crinminais tisan ail otber de-
nominations put togoîhoer, ivliereas thse reverse is the case.
The blue book gives tisa total asunibar ai convictions for
1886 at 3,797, and of tîsose st sets dowvn 1,895, or less than
one hait, as besng Catisoics. Thsis ofi usai 1 withaut look-
ing more closeiy inta tisa figuras given by tisa blue book,
s sufficient, to retuta tise slisaiiJ siander ai tise Tekprain,
but wvhen vie turn ta tisa statistics af cacis ai tise more
serions offences, tisay tell strossgiy in favour of Cathlîoics,
as mnay be seen by t he ialawing table.

OFFENCIL Total Number ai Number af
Convict ions. Catholics.

Murder..................... 1a 4
Attempt toMurder ............... 3 2
Manslaugister............... ..... 17
Arsaîs............... ........ 26 5

Kee>ping, or belsiinniateà ar Hou ses
ai 111 Faine j liq 37

Aggravated Assault .............. 1316
Buirglary ............. ...... 58 2
Hanse and Shop Bekn. ... 0454
Horse, Cattie and Shep 4îaI ~ s

Total .... .. :.t.............. 493 232
it wiii be sean by a giasîca at tisis list, taken at random

froi tise biue book tisat ini alinost every case Catisoiics
are in tise minority, in% santie casas greatly sa. In giving
the toale af religions thora is ini moat cases a certain
number unaccotinted for. Tise muet be ciassed as non-
Catholics. Tise T<leqrain, in camparing statistics ai popu-
lation for thse purposa af seamlng ta justify its aspersion,

)impy reckans tise twa divisions of Catisolis and non-
Csatt olics. Non.Cathl:lca, it la truc, are in tise majority,
but not ta any great axtant, but in tisat majority are
classcd infideis, agnastics, pagans and athers viho regis.
ter thcmselves asihaving fia religion. It wiii be seen
therelore tîsat tise attampt af tisa Telègrani ta ignore ail
those convicted ai crima, nat set dawvn ta any religion,
and conscqucntiy nan.Cathlsaics, amaunts ta notising iess
tisais a Muoan and cawardl? siander.

We are in fia sense disposed ta deny tisat tise total
nuruber ai Catisolics canvicted ai crima or misdemeanour
at ana kind or anatiser is mnucis greater than it sisould be.
It ie not ta bc accauntcd for, hawever, an any ather hy-
pothesis tisan that thea Catisolia population ai Canada and
particularly af this province ai O ntario, is, for the greater
part, poor. Poar, many af tisen, nlot tisrougis any fault
ai their awn, but bccausa af tie tnerciless and grinding

tyany af the ricis anid pawveriui, Nviso, isating with a
dedy and vindictiva liatred bath tiseir race and their

faîth, have robbed thin of tiseir substance and turned
thcm adrift on tise roadsida ta etarve like dogs, or through
tiseir very povcrty ta drift inta desperation and crime in
the slurns a1 tisa great chties af tisis continent. We relerî
especialiy ta Irelarid, QI thea millions ai Irisismen wvho
within this century hava bean driven from tiseir native
land by tise cruel exterininatar, n:any, by tise sheer farce

af tiscir innfate energy and courage,have rises ta wvealtis and
opulence, or have at Icast become happy and prosperous-
citizans of tise colosnies of the Empire and af thse U nited
States. But a lamnentabiy great number, and it is a fact
visicis aur Bisisops and clargy have neyer ceased to de.
piore, have, through aid age and inflrmity, bean cast adrift
in tise groat citses, and tiseir chiidren deprived of tise
biesscd influence of a good home, and, leit ta tisomselves;.
have grovin up wvitisout éducation or religiaus training to
sweil tisa criminal classes. From this class, tise great
majarity %vilo are classed in tise criminal statistics ai Cati.
ada as "Catisolic" have sprung. But, aven tien,mnost ai
these must be looked for in the toals of mere misde-
meanors, sucis as drunkenriess, visici vice bas made such
frightful havoc amonget tise poor ai ail religions, and not,
as tise Tdlegram would have tise worid believe, in Iltse
isigist crimes known ta tise iaw."

As ta tise Influence ai tise Catisoiic Faits upon tise mar-
ais and habits ai a people, we do flot require ta ga autside
aour own country for a striking exampie. In tise Pro-
vince ai Queliec tise nsajority ai tise people are Catholic,
trained and nurtured in tisa besoin ai the Chu rch, and ac-
cording ta her an edifying and unswerving ioyaity. If
anm people may be taken as an example ai the beneflcencc
of cr sway, itis tiseFrench-Canadian. We do nothiere
speas af tiseir material prosperity: tisat is a subject wvith
vihics wve are not hera cancerned, but no Catisolic need
icar ta pourt tise fuilest euryin tisat direction. But,
comparing tise moral cisrce ai tise Frencis.Canadian
wits tisat ai bis English-speaking neighbour in tise Pro-
vince ai Ontario, tise resuit is averwhelmingiy in favour
of tise former. In an able article in thse SwUùh .Review re-
printed in tisis journal, Mr. J. G. Bourinot writes as foi-
lows:

IlNo class ai the population ai Canada is more arderly
or less dispased ta crime than tise French Oanadian.
Indeed, if vie compare tisa statistics af crime in tise Pro-
vince of Quebec with tisose in tise larger Province ai On-
tario, tise camparisan is in favour ai tise former. On re-
ierring ta a Blue B3ook issued a year or tva ago by tise
Government of Canada, vie find tisat in z882 tisere Nvere
about i 8,ooo people convicted ai variaus crinses and ai.
f ences in tise latter province out ai a total population ai
2,000,000 sauls, wlsile in Quebec tise number did not ex-
ceed 6,oaa out ai a population ai x,400,o00; and wisen vie
came ta analyze tise returns we see tisat tise aggregate of
crime was in tise cities ai Montreai and Quebec, wvhere
there is a criminal class msade up ai aIl nationalîties. As
a rule tise people are temperate in their habite, and in
corroboration af tisis statement I may again reter ta tise
authority just cited, from which it appears tisat in r88z
the cases ai drunkenness in tise Ontaria courts wvere near-
iy 9,000 as agaýnst 8,000 in Quebec, and ai tise latter Que-
bec and Montreal absorbed neariy 2,50021

It wouid be too mucis ta expect af tise Telep'arn, ta-
make any amends for thse ialse-witness it bas borne against
tise Ciâthloics of thsis country. Such an act of justice and
iair.dealing is not in keepirsg iviti its antecedents, but it
wouid be flot; inappropriate for Protestants visa cisanced
ta read thse article referred ta, ta asis tisemselves il, in utter-
ing aucis a calumnny againet a large section ai tise people
ai Canada, tIs e egrani vas acting consistentiy witis thse
principles ai tiseir religion.

THE ANTI-O'BRIEN MEETING AND ITS
RESULTS.

THE iniamous Saturday meeting in tise Queen's Park will
go dovin in local history as a patchwork ai Orangeiss
and Protestant Clericalism. Thse Rev.* and Right Rev.
gentlemen viso harangued there7 identified themnselves,
wits tise hoodlumite faction visose principies are a stand-
ing menace ta stable gaverfiment in this country, as they
have been in Ireland. It is now evident to a watching
worid tisat Orangeisai is a synonym for tise suppression at
every opinion adverse ta Protestant Toryism. It ie aiea.
evident that Orangeissu is prepared ta use any meansna.
matter how violent, ta attain'it's'cnd.
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